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,I\ir. Eý. Stanley lient, a p).oi ôîîîiît 1Police Court lx'eiii Mil-

chester, Englaîîd, uas, a y'ear igo sentenced tu five year- pelial ýý&ïVitude

for receiving the portmnanteau of a gentleman wbo bad been robbed,

from one of hi.- clients xvhorn lie bad defended. Money and bonds

are flot so easily identified, but if a robber goes red-banded ta a lawyer

with a large sum of money, the Iawyer should exercise same very

considerablc discretion before becoming a particeps crirmînis to defraud

a robbed nian. 1erhaps the hint xviii fot be lost.

The commercial deputation whicb a few days since xvent to

Ottawa to urge upon the Governiment the necessity for a reduction of

toits on the canaisý, the abolition of the tonnage dues on shipping at

Montreal, and the assumrption by Government of the Lake St. Peter

debt, obtained very scant encouragement from Hon. Mr. Langevin,

In bis reply, as pubiished, hie practically says action must be deferred

tilt the Governmnent can deai xvith ail the subjects and ail the interests

invoived. What delay may be expected wvben the canal question, the

Lake St. Peter debt, the towage, the pilotage, the Quebec Graving

Dock, and the special interests of the various Provinces, have ail to be

considered, harmonised andl arranged, 1 leave my readers to judge.

Sucb a policy mneans indefinite postponement, and is in fact the way

not to do it. Our miercantile friends should be up and doing, bring

every pressu~re ta bear, and insis;t upori progress being nmade in xvhat-

ever direction nîay be iînmediately practicabie to remave the

disabilities of the St. Lawvrence route in the race of comipetitian for

the carrying trade bothi of Canada and tlîe WVestern States, to secure

which trade so large an amnounit of public money lias been invested.

Sir Charles Tupper gave themi more encouragement, and prac-

tically said that an imnmediate reduction of dues upon shipping might

be favourably considered. This xvould be at once a step towards the

end desired, of niaking Montreal a free port, as far as shipping is

concerned. Once started in this direction rapid progress w'ould

undoubtediy be made, and I say, begin at once-why not on the first

of May, and gain a wbole seasan ?

In this connection 1 notice the meeting of the Board of TIracle

held on \Vednesday, a report of wbicb in the Montreal Ilerald of the

29 th uit. xvill well repay perusal, and 1 cordially commend the

resolution passed. _______

The Hogan-Beaufort Company's Abbatoirs, as proposed for tlîe

city of Montreal, wiil comprise twenty-five acres of grouind, situated

north-east of the Gaie farm in Hochelaga ; and this seems to me in

every way the best place for it. It is easy of access by Ontario,

Sherbrooke and Rachael Streets. An abbatoir at the west end of the

city xvould be a nuisance and be sure to cause trouble in the matter of

drainage ; but being at the east end the drainage xvill be beiow the

city into the river. The Company propose to do their own drainage

and attend to their own supply of water, rougbly estimated at 8o,ooo

gallons per diem. Ample accommodation xvili be given to catte

dealers and butchers. Weil macadamized roads will be laid ont from

iPapineau Road to the abbatoir grounds. The Company have'obtained

a twenty-flve years' exemption from taxes from the Municipal Council

of Hochelaga. The Company, intend to spend nearly $ioo,ooo in

buildings alone, comprising slaughtering, rendering and melting

houses. Cattle shîeds and yards are also to be built on an extensive

scalr. The report of tue joint Finance and Market Committees

recommended the scbeme, and there is no reason why the City
Courncil shoulcl fot decide in its favour.

Mr. Mackenzie's resignation of the leadership of tbe Liberai

Party was hardiy a surprise. Since the beginning of the session

it hias been evident that Mr. Blake was the first favourite, and

would be asked to lead the Opposition. This can readily be ac-

counted for. Mr. Mackenzie was first bencbmnan to the Hon.

George Brown, and xvas perfectiy pliable in the hands of his

chief. Lately, however, the Senator's influence bas been on the

wane, consequentiy Mr. Mackenzie lost ground xvith bis own party.

Then, many of the Liberals feit that white hie is honest and indus-

trious, and a good Minister of Public Works, bie is over obstinate,

flot over eloquent, and lacking that force of character needed ta make

a iîcesrl leader. IIad Mr. MýTackeiii.ie het,i a lii tic more adroit, a1

I ittic morre ri.tî x i su ulr y of lîis Cabine t hu h tillave been

returned again ta office. A good opportunity xvas offered and lost,

and many of bis followers resýent it. N ot Gritisni, but tire Calx'in iý,m

in it lias killed hiru.

But the question mnay fairly be asked, xvhat is the net gain ta the

Liberai party ? Mr. Blake is in many respects a ian of rnarked

ability-unquest ion ably the înost cloquent speaker iii tue flouse-a

good debàter, and a rnan of great personal înitegrity, but I venture ta

predict that hie xviii not prove a succcss as a leader. The party is

disunited, and Mr. Blake is not tlic ni ta unite it. lie lia-; force of

character,' but it is repelierît and not attractive. 1le Iiaý7 îiat the kinack

of smnootlîing doxxn the di.-pleasecl, and turning aw ay anur wx tli a soft

xxord ; on tlîe contrary, lie takes no pains ta bide hiý cantempt for tue
less able meni by xvhon-i he is surrounded. On that accaunt lic is not

personaliy popular among the 1\.P.'s, and if they folloxx im it xviii not

be because they entertain an affection for him. The Globe xviii hardly

be able ta get up anl enthusiastic admiration for Iimii for a time, and

Mr. Mackenuie, uniess, he bias an extraordinarily good temiper, xviii not

give liimi an undivided affection. Undoubtediy Mr. Blake lias under-

takeri a difficult, if not ail im-pos-,ible task, -Ii smn thet leadership

of the Liberai party iii Canada.

A corres~pondent sends ta nie \vhat lie calîs

A CA IECI-ISM ON 1'APER CULUEN' N.

Q.-What is the earliest mention of any thing af tire nature uf papet

currency?
A.-A passage in the treatise attributcd ta PIlata under the titie of

Eryxias." secins ta sîowv that the Carthaginians had a leather currency. "For

example these Carihaginians use a currency of tliis kind. Ini a littie bit of

leather is tied up something generally of the site of a grold ounce ; but what it

is tlîat is tied up, nobody knows except the doers . After whichi tlîey put a seal

upon it, and use it as moniey ; and hie that bias niast of tîrese, is lreld ta hlave

the most wealth and be the ricliest moan. Llut if anybady amaug uis liad ever

sa many of this kind of thing, hie xvould be no richer tlîar if lie lrad a niimber

of pebbles froîn the liiI."-Erj'xias Plate, A/di I. P. 401.

'lhle seal spoken af', ta make file thing feasible must luxe the stamp of

either a public or pri1vate bank, which it xvas punishable ta caunterfeit.

Q.-That xvhen evcry body coruplains of mant of moncy. ta ruake more

maoney mnust sureiy be the remedy.
A.-fbe newspapers used ta be fuli of advertiscrierts af a "ý Vegetable

Syrup," xvhiclî was extolled for Il sw eeteningy the blood.' On wliich somcebady

said Il Wrhat iei/i sxvcetcn the biood, if treacle-and-water ivill not "? l'le man

wvbo xvants moncy, xvants the means of raising money; but lie ivili raise no

mare though bank-notes were doubied in îiumbcr and two went in place of one.

Q.-That scarcity of monle, is the banc of commerce.

A-'y scarcity of money is meant a scarcity of people willing ta lend

înaney. Which, xvhcther it be the banc of commerce or not, is a different

thing froni a scarcity of coins or notes.

Q.-That mancy ought ta be moade chealt.

A-If this means that a saving may bc made by ciiga clîcap material

like paper instead of a dear anc like gold, and the difference of cost be put ta

tlie public accotint, this bas been attempted ta be imprcsscd aiready. L'ut if

it means that bills ought ta be discounted at tlie public expense, it might as

well be argued that tlîe Bankrupt List ought ta be put down by application of
tlie Consolidated Fund.

[If by c/icap is mearît ofli/1tie zo;rt/, tire ansxxer- nay be referred ta
the next paragrapli.]

Q.-I'hat xve want a cheap currency, in order tlîat ex erybady rulay be able

to get it.
A.-Â Cambridge scliolar xvanted ta entertain some fricuds econoniiically;

sa hie went ta a spirit dealer in the tawn and said: "lCan you let me have
same cbeap brandy ?" "O yes, Sir !can let yoi hlave very goad at i Ss. a
gallon." "ICan you let me have sanie cheaper?" le (0 y es, Sir! cari mnake it
as cheap as you like, wl/i thie pînnfla inte jand. Sa. it is xvith currency. Ail
the cheapening of currency is ta be wit/i t/tepfuinp in tie yard.

Q.-Tbat there ought ta bc free trade in money, as in excrything cisc.
A.-Free trade in moncy means that there Ihall be liberty ta issue paper

ta any extent, and the xvorking classes be cut down in tlicir 1 i'-stantial wagcs iii

consequence. It may be usefuil ta sec xvhat tirîlindrud .,,.ue vold came ta.
Scbool-boys have aftcn thaought of the convenience xvhicli would arise, if the
pastry-cook xvould take pebbles for haîf-pence, and evcrybody cisc agree ta do
the samne. The end of wbicb xvould be, that prices paid in pebbles would rise,


